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Welcomeaboardl
we come aboardocean Princessn
We'redelightedto host you onboard and hope you enjoy a relaxed,rejuvenatingretreat At PrincessCruises:
Host'andare hereto he p you withany questons or needsyoLl
wete committedto beingthe Consummate
mlghthavedurlngyourvoyagewithus.
To ensureyourstay is tru y carefree,pleasetakethis opportunityto reviewthe importantonboardpo icles
and procedureslisted below The off cers and crew of Ocean Pr ncess are look ng forwardto provding you with
vacation,
and help ng you to escapecomp etelyl
a memorable

Diningchoices
seating
each night,accordingto a pre-assigned
Tradtional dining. You'lld ne in the beautifulClub Flestaurant
provided
waiter
each
by
the
same
and
attentive
service
nning
Princess
cu
sine
Enjoy
award-w
arrangement
evenlnq.
. SecondSeating- 815pm
. FirstSeatng 6:00pm
upscalediningoptions.
Specialtydining. Princessoffersseveraldistinctive
. Sabatini'sservesltalianfare authenticallypreparedin an idylllcsettingrerniniscentof a Tuscanvilla.
. SterlingSteakhouseis a traditionasteakhoLrse
servingaged premiunrcuts of beef in a casualand
comfottabeambiance.
are recommendedfor
Becausethey are a specia treat,a coverchargewillapply per person.Reservetions
please
I
3463
so
ca
extension
these oooularrestauTants,
the ship.Theseinclude
Casualdining.A varietyof informaldiningoptionsare ava ablethroughout
you
in
the
comfortofyourstateroomcan enjoydining
burger& hotdog grillAnd
a top'ofthe shipbuffet,pizzeria,
-wth
Ioo'. servce.
24-hourcomplime.ltafy
dayor 1ig1'
UltimateBalcony Dining.Enjoyan int matemealon yourbalcony.Avaiableat an additionalcharge'Ultimate
Bacony Dinng is availablefrom 700 am to ll00 am for breakfastand frorn5:30pm to 10:00pm for dinner
Pleasereferto yourstateroomportfoio for additlonaldetais.

Gratuities

of whichPrncessshipyou choose,you willmeetstaffwho provideyou with
Durng yourcruise,regardless
excellentservice. Crew membersoften rotateto differentvesses withlnthe PrincessfLeetwhich helps to
that all crewon al
maintalnour h gh standardson everysh p. Thesededicatedworkersrefect our philosophy
sh ps are but one familywho sharein our success.
glatuityof $12per personfor min;sutesand
a discretionary
Tosimpifythe tipp n9 processfor our passengers,
(
per
day
ncluding
ch dren)willbe automaticay added
per
passenger
stateroom
n
all
other
s! tes,and $1150
thosestatfthat helpprovide
y
gratulty
will
be
shared
amongst
to Voursh pboardaccounton a dai bass. This
and houseyourcruiseexperlence,
ng all waitstaff,stateroomstewardsbuffetstewards,
inclL-rd
and sLlpport
keepng staffacrossthe fleet.

A 15%gratuty is added to bar chargesand diningroomwineaccounts.Thisis sharedamongstthe beverage
staff and their support staff. We know you wiLf nd these servicesonboard exemplary.
(Casinodealersand LotusSpa@personnedo not sharein the Hotel& Diningchargeas not all passengers
utilizetheirservces).

Wake-upcalls

Toschedulea wake-upca l: Pleasetouch the "wakeup' buttonon yourtelephoneand followthe voiceprompts.

StateroomTV

PrincessOverseasTelevisionincludesan amazng varietyot movies,televsion programs,live news and sports
via satel te as wel as mus c only channels.Pleaserefer to the TV guide ocated in your stateroomfof show
trmesand listings.

Bathrobes

An embroideredPrincessbathrobes availabeuponrequestfromyourstateroomsteward.Therobe willbe provided
for yourcomfortand conveniencewhie onboard.Shouldyou chooseto keepthis robe,a chargeof $45wil be applled
to youraccount.lf you wishto purchaseadditionalnew bathrobes,pleasevisitthe shipSboutlquewherethey are
avaiablefor $45.Extraluxuriousterryclothbathrobesare alsoavailablefor $90.

Pooltowels
poo towelsareprovided.
Foryourconvenlence,
Theseareforyouruseonboardat the pool,in the spa,saunaor frtnesscentet
your
towelswill
responsibility.
Freshly
laLJndered
Pleasereturnthesetowelsto
stateroom
as theyareyourstateroom
steward's
prov
towels
upon
request.
be
ded everyevening.
Yourstewardwillasobe happyto supplyadditional

Lounging
on deck/ showloungeseats

As a co-urte-sy
to your felow passengers,
! ease refrainfrom reservingdeck loungersor show loungeseats.
Anytowelsleft on deck loungersunattendedfor over30 minuteswill be removed

Hypodermicneedles& syringes

Pleasecontactyourstateroomstewardif you havea medica conditionsuchas d abetesthat requiresthe use of
hypodermicneedlesor syrnges.Youfstateroomstewardwil providea safeand properwastereceptace.

AlcoholicBeverages

(otherthanone bottleof wineor champagneper adultper
Wekindlyrequestthat youdo not bringalcohoic beverages
voyage)onboardlor consumption.
Alcoholicbeverages
thatare purchasedduty{reefromthe vessel'sboutiquesor at
portsof callwillbe collectedfor safekeeping
and delveredto yourstateroomon the lastday of the voyageA memberof
our securtystaffwil be at the gangwayto assistwiththe storageof youralcoholicbeveragepurchases.

Protectingthe environment

yourStateroom
has beeninstructedto turnoff
In the interestof energyand resourceconseryation,
Steward/Stewardess
al lightsduringthe day and to drawthe sheerswhenyouareout of yourroom.Thiswil he p in keepinga cornfortable
temperature
withinyourstateroomdur ng the daytme and wi I benefitthe environment
by reducingenergyconsumption.
pease adjustthe lightingto yourlikingand openthe sheersif youwishto do so.
Onceyou returnto yourstateroom,
lf you would prefer your stateroornsteward/stewardess
to follow a different procedureto that detailed above,
we wouldkindlyask youto instructh m/heraccordingly.
wth PrincessCfuises,
Onceaga n, welcomeaboardlf theresanythingwe can do to furtherenhanceyourexpeTience
pleaselet us Know
Kindestregards,
Ofticers& Cr--w
OceanPrncess

PRINCESS
CRUISES
es.ap..onPI.t.tt.

